
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL WEIHNACHTEN 

WEIHNACHTSLIEDER / CHRISTMAS SONGS 
song: das Lied, die Lieder 

Christmas song: das Weihnachtslied, die Weihnachtslieder 

a r 7mmr didn t live to gain 
recognition for the song he had cre
ated. He leit St. Nicl:J:olas Clmreh in 
18ll.9, and s~ved in 11 diffeFelit par
ishes in the oort 18 yea rs. By 1837 
he w~s settled in the alpine village 
of Wagrain, where he died, 11oor but 
beloved, on Dec. 4, 1848. l'iis only 
possess-ion was one talar (a coo:i 
worth abcmt a do.llru,) and toe com
m\IDity wid for bis burial. 
~ Cathedral Choir of Ber,& per

forr.ned a nu~ber of times befo:r-e Kin._g 
Fredetick William I and, a s o_ften as 
they sang '"Silent Nignt1 Eloly ffiglU," 
he joitied 1n oy follow.mg the woros 
ill hi& ~ book. ~ iM 
printed manuscript carried no names 
of the <;9mposer and lyFieist, and he 
found that very strange. Re wanted 
to know more aoout the origin of 
this song, and he gav:e the oliaer to 
search for the autho:us. Througn a 
clue k0m the Tyr-ol~n Folksingers, 
he learned that the composer, F"ranz 
Gruber.:1. was still living__ in Austria. 

A member of the King's Cooll1: 
Chapel wrote a letter to Franz Gruber. 
Up<_>n L'eceipt of tb1s letter, he replied 
to Berlin o,n Decem11er 30, 1854, ex
plaining Mw tne song oviginated and 
giving complete details apout Josef 
Mohr and himself. He also included a 
copy made from the original m anu
scr.u,>t. But he di&'t say wl:!,ether he 
or Fat}jeT Mohr play.ed tlie guitar. 

After 36 years fL'om the unforget
table evening in Obernool'f, Gruber 
and Mohr were recognized as the 
creators 0£ " Silent Night, Holy 
Night." The journey of tne S0ng 
atollll,d the world continued and has 
never stopped since. Today the song 
is sung by i oung and oJd in over 00 
different languages. 

Franz Grub.er died on June 7, 1863 
in 'Flalle in, whe-e he had woFketl as 
an or gani§t since 1833-. after leaving 
the Sankt Nikola Church iq QBerndo.rf 
in 1829 rto became a scllooiteaebeT in 
Berndoli. 

Every year on Christmas, the citi
zens of Hallein honor F'l'anz Gruber 
by singing the song in front of the 
l10rne where he lived. Flowers placetl 
on the snow-covered ground of his 

THE STORY OF SILENT NIGHT 

grave are tffe onJy eternal thanks 
people can express for the imrneas
ura ble giit to Christianity on this 
eal'th. Equal honor is paid at the 
gra,·e of Josef Mohr in Wagrain. 

Town Bnilt l\'lt-morial 

st. Nicholas Church was drunaged 
by floodwaters in 1899, ana it was 
razetl in 11103. Since 1'.910, 0l>ernciorf 
has a n.ew parish church. 1h memo,ry 
oi? 1818, the towp has built a wonder
ful little Silent Night Chagel on the 
site of the old ehurch, and this chapel 
was consecra ted in 1937. The first 
wo-rld Christmas fesfilval was held in 
Obeimdorf in 195'2, with delegations 
from 14 nations. n has now become 
tradition for the ~-p-1e o'li 6berndorf 
that on Chr istmas Eve the song is 
performed and sung the way it was 
done 150 years ago, and the water 
tower, whieh since 1818' has survived 
the sJlorm of fune, w0uld bend Its 
head for these two great men when 
the sound of the song s<Jitly. s'tittikes 
its massive $tone walls. The original 
manuscript, the guitar and the letter 
Gruber wa,olle to Berlin, along with 
other items, are kept in the City 
Museum in Fia'1lein. 

Again the ChrJstmas a tmosphere 
surro11nds us, and e-verytliii!g is se 
different from any 0th.er time o.£ 
the year . The joyful feeling a ttracts 
cbililren and adults a1ike. 0,n 
Cb1cistmas Eve or Day, when the 
candl'elit €hristmas tree shines in 
splendor ana the Clmistkindl {or 
Santa Claus) has visited: the chil
drel!, we breatlie th'e magic of ffiis 
great day. 

In churches and ~. on the sea 
and in the au;, in &sei:ts and on the 
front line df aat'tilefiel~ ~ople s~ 
tbe loveliest sgng of an time, "Silent 
Night, lfQLy Niglie," by Franz Gruber 
ang Josef lv1olir. It seems , at least £or 
a time.boot, tha t the WOFld reaches 
QUt its hands for peace oa eactlt and 
IJO(l WJ.11 ionrd men. 

Only by happy coincidence did 
the names of the true authors of 

the song "Silent Night" come to light~ 
36 years after they wrote it. 

'Ille story begins in 1818 in a church 
in the little Austrian town of Obemdorf. 
Shortly before Christmas Eve, a mouse 

.. ate a hole in the leather bellows of the 
church organ, effectively silencing it. 
The itinerant organ-mender was not 
due in town for months, and music 
was needed for the Clicistinas live mass. 
In 3½ hours, Franz Griiber, the organ
ist, composed music fot a poem writ
ten by Jo,sef Mohr, a priest. It began 
"Stille Nacht, l-Jeilige Nacht" ("Silent 
Night, Holy N ight'' ) . On Christmas 
Eve, the two men sang their compo
sition a<>companied by a guitar and 
children's chorus. They were a great 
success. 

ThefollowingMay, whentheorgan
mender turned up, Gruber gave him a 
copy of the song, which the man then 
circulated in his travels. By 1831-13 
years latet~e Strasser family quar
tetl was billing "Silent Night," one of 
theirnumbers, as a Tyrole~nfolk song 
by "Authors Unknown." 

Time went by, and soon the now
popular song was being attributed to 
several famous composers. In 1854, 
the leader of the king ' s orchestra in 
Berlin wrote to the choir directer of 
the Benedictine school in Salzburg, 
asking for a eopy of"Silent Night" by 
Miehael Haydn, brother of the more 
famous composer Franz Joseph Haydn. 
'Thechoirdirng;arasked a student-who 
justhappened to be Felix Gruber:, Franz 
Oriiber' s son-te find a copy. And 
you can guess the rest. 


